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splendid selection of these garments, and 
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SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.1 JW.
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MCkmtwas resort ш St Job. IVople I Oak Hall.—Ш. ШШ ІІІП STREETS, Oak Hall.
A Sled Given With Every Bey's Suit. Overcoat or Reefer.
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I TVe Sunday dinner over, hundreds be
gan a bant tor their skate». As warty 
wore had spent the morning in a similar 
manner, polishing aad wrenching until the 
skates shone like silver and fitted their 
boots as if they were part and parcel of 
them, while in tke city churches preachers 
told ol the Babe in Bethlehem, and choirs 
excelled themselves in singing His praises.

Jeffrey's hill and other streets that led to 
the valley were alive with parties of two, 
four, ten or a dosen ; some with parcels 
uodor their anns, torn wilk Urn end, of ST* V “k'- to take, tVr
Mate, sticking out ol their pocket,, while J£Sj£« .^YvX'mT “«mi£l"r. “У 

other, bad a suspicious looking lump You hare bad a plcamut time' togetl 
where the inside pockets of their overcoats hyt or even weeks. Then, without a 
are generally supposed to be. w®r'f »cenee which to >x>u have taken the

"rs: “ f T*r, — «SJSsrÆRSS:Л\ right street hill, over Mount lleasant, nm ol twelve miles. Your Iriend's eve is 
out Howe's road, and up through Gilbert's ; never lilted from his newspaper. 'Ami 
thev got there in all directions ; climbing У°и descend from the carriage
over rough road, of km mml and icc, адЗт thlTil'Iv Vtt^Ï!'*1^5' 

and through the worn! paths, where tlm Wht n a lad of not uuite twenty went
away to India it was striking how lor iht> 
last two days he kept out ol the sight of 
his father ami mother, and was always very 
busy ami hurried ; no time to talk. Well 
they knew why.

It is a mistake, when you are departing 
from a beautiful place* long familiar ant 
now to be seen no more, to solemnly go 
out quite alone and penetrate into each 
nook, trying to recall its associations and 
to bid it farewell All that is gratuitous 
pain. And it is not even that hasty glance 
which wdl abide in your memory. One 
would not wish to know when the last look 
is being taken ol a place which has long 
been very dear. And the look will not 
merely be painful; it will be disappoint
ing. It will not be the place you used to 
know.

I am glad 1 cannot remember the las 
time 1 spoke to one who lor twenty years 
was tny great friend here. There'is an 
ancient church which has been the centre 
of all my serious work lor more than a 
quarter ot a century. I trust that I nuv 
not know when I come out ol it for the 
last time.

Now let us look at a characteristic but 
cheering picture of the last good-bye. Ц 
is of Archbishop Tait, ol Canterbury.

“Early next morning wo were ail 
inoned, as his strength seemed to he 
ebbing fast. He bid a separate farewell 
to each, and then asked tor the Commen
datory Prayer. He gave the benediction 
in a steady voice, anu then added, quite 
in his usual manner—‘And now it is all 
over. It іапЧ so very dreadful after all.' ” 
—(/oo</ IГоп/s.
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Worth saving isn't it?

“Great Scott, the thing is momentous!
No wonder we are poor, its our improvi
dence in this one particular keeps our com
mercial nose on the grindstone, and im
poverishes the nation. But this frightfrd 
drain on the resources of the country must 
stop here and now, and" bringing his fist 
down on the desk like a trip hammer,
“I'm the man to stop it. No more 
poverty for me, no more tying the 
bottom ot a pair ol old 

make a bag to carry my buckwheat 
to the mill, and wearing a salt I tag for an 
undershirt. No, sir. I am on the high
way to fame and fortune, and will dicker 
with Mackey and Gould and Kairweather 
and l)ulibs, and tale my own place in 
society, and make my iv ighbors so green 
with envy that they'll have to keep ind 
lest the cows will eat them."

“Would you mind telling me the nature 
of your invention?" I queried.

“That's what I came for I know your 
cranky and thin skinned, but your heart is 
right and you won't give me a wav before 1 
?et it converted into eash. My*invention 
s this" ami he looked around, coming close 

ami speaking low. “Its a machine like a 
horse rake to hitch on behind a wagon or 
cart that will catch up and deposit in a hag 
every shoe that gets east, all you have to do 
ta to attach it to the axle and the machine 
does the rest" and he rubbed his hands and 
looked as pleased aa a man who won his 
first election.

“Give mo vour hand my dear sir" I said 
enthusiastically, “glad to acknowledge 
your genius and skill."

“Thank you mv boy, thank you, I'm on 
business and must go, but it you hear of 
any of the hoys going to give me a little 
surprise in the shape of a engrossed ad
dress or a gold headed cane, or any other 
little souvenir just give mv a hint, I want 
to hojjeady to ho surprised. Ta ta" and 
he gave a profound bow and marched stiff
ly through the doorway. Mack Dr*.
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SKATES! SKATES!ШЛ t

IS bushes cracked and broke beneath their 
feet. But they got there all the same.

The lake was in fine condition. One 
great smooth surface of ice, not a bad spot 
anywhere, although in places it was thin 
enough. There was no wind to skate 
against, and no one was in danger ol frvex- 
ing his hands. It was, indeed, a glorious 
day. And hundreds realised the fact, lor 
the ice was black with people. The greater 
number had skates and were making the 
best possible use of them, while hundreds 
who walked. over the ice with very short 
quick steps, gave every evidence ol Wing 
willing to disregard all religious scruples, 
if they only had a chance.

There were young nun and boys, 
whiskered fathers and beardless youths, 
men who could go like the wind, 
and boys who were “only learning," 
rich and poor, small and big, all sises 
and conditions were represented, but, 
no women. Two or three very young girls 
wen* the sole representatives of their sex 
in that great crowd of Sunday pleasure 
seekers. But there were both women and 
girls on the lake, while as many more 
stood on the surrounding hills and saw a 
scene worth looking at. When the, Sun-' 
day schools were out the female represen
tation was largely increased by winsome, 
rosy-cheeked maidens with Sunday school 
books and bibles.

Viewed from the hill the great pleasure 
ground was lull of interest. Here and 
there on the hills back of the lake, the 
smoke of a dozen fires curled toward the 
sky, whole little parties sat around them and 
warmed their hands, or piled on more 
brush wood until the wodds were in danger 
of taking part in a general conflagration. 
Around the edges the ever present unfor
tunate whose “skates will not stay on," 
eat on rocks and wrenched and cut until 
hie hands were numb, while in the middle 
of the lake little groups of small boys were 
squatted down doing their beat to over
come the same difficulty. Past them 
«wept muscular fellows with for hats and 
long reachers, which made the
lake very short to them, followed 
by men with short sharp strokes, 
•andj who bore as much resemblance 
to a laboring freight train aa the fellow 
with the reachers did to a Out express 
Youngsters with hockey sticks and lobster 
-cans battered the latter all over the ice,
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Long Krach and Avmk patterns. All sixes in Stock.
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T. McAVITY A SONS,

2it. Mince Meat 51b.
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wunih. If yutiltavu atxythiiw to evil that any iwnaw 
want*, you cannot do tatter than *ay »o h*ro.

EVERY, WEEK SPTJgZJTS
Witcrv WV haw no attvnvtea, wmliax Vt *wur* Ui* 
rtuht to »vti Paw*an»*. Th»rv arv score* ul мааіі 
piaw* wlwre the морі* would taelad to take thaw 
K*Wi.t“Vîiv wtTk* lf,any hoe could he found who 
would deliver It, aad collect the money. There la 
enjoyment lu it R*r them, ami money for the boys.
GAUNTRY HKaiDBNCRi «Hunted at Roths- 
Uy UN І П I aay.-W minute* walk from «talion. 
-For Hale, or to Let for the rummer. Juwttta place 
to *|>end a rummer holiday, Two minuter walk from 
Kennetaoartr; plenty of around, llouee In good 
gJHdr^tamjattached.—Apply, lor |mrtleular«, at

ГУГРВГТІР L'<VNVA8NKIl8,*nenor women, 
LliLnUL I 1U wanted to work In tide ehy or 
ruhurb*. A rplemtid ehance for the right people to
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CHICAGO m BEEF,
Sausage» and Bolognas.

John Hopkins, - - 186 Union St
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A Matter of Right.

BISiw’KES^î&K
________________ 4tdll.ll

Dennis llaflerty, on his first visit to a city, 
missed his return train homo. After 
making some inquiries about lodgings for 
the night, he was advised to put up at a 
hotel, and was given the name of a respect
able one. This was to be Dennis’s first ex
perience of hotels. On his way to it he 
decided to watch closelv what other people 
did, and follow suit, lie found his way 
into the commercial-room, and was looking 
around in amazement at the comforts ot it, 
when there entered a commercial traveller, 
who pang the bell and ordered the waiter 
to get him a chop and a glass of beer. 
Dennis promptly gave the same order. 
Having finished the chop, the traveller 
rang and ordered some cheese. Dennis 
said he too would have some cheese. By- 
and by the traveler thought he would have 
a cup of coffee, and gave his order accord
ingly. Again the simple countryman 
would have the same. They lolled about 
till bed-hour, when the traveller called the 
waiter to get him a boot-jack. Dennis im
mediately gave the order to bring him a boot- 
jack too. Turning irately on Dennis, the 

rcial gentleman demanded what he 
meant by copying him so? To which the 

r former replied. “An’ be jappera 1 haven’t I 
і 1 * right to eat a boot- jack as well as you ?”

:
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That rippled and fell o'er a figur« a*°wlllowy, 

tiracclui and Mr a* a godd««* of old:
Over her Jewel* «he flung hemtlf drearily.

Crumpled the lure* that mowed on her oreart, 
Crushed with her Anger* the lit* that wearily 

Clung In her hrlr like a dove In lie neet.—
I Ln«l naught but her ehadowy form In the mirror 
To kneel In dumb agony down and weep near her I 
"WearyP"—of whatl1 Could we lathom the mye.

Lift up the laehee weighed down by her team, 
And warh'with their dew* one white face from her

Sat like e gem in the red ru*t of yearn P 
Nothing will reel her—unleee he who died of her 

Grayed Irom hie gmve, and, In piece of the

THE N. Y. SUN11 A
Cheapest BOYS’ SLEDSIntheca/at
EVERETT ft MILLER, 13 WATERLOO 8T.Hi* Secured During 1802:

W, D. Howells, H. Wider Haggard,
George Meredith, Norman Lookyer, 
Andrew Lang,

ЩThis Table $5.50.
Is Quartered Oak and Walnut, finely 
finished, well made, and pretty. Will 
sell for $*.50. Then we’ve other dif
ferent styles of make, some very pretty 
styles in both Oak and Walnut, at 
$4'75>$5'°°i$5-a5> $5.50. $6.001 $6.50. 
Cheap Centre Tables from $3.75 up. 
Rattan Chairs from $ 3,00 to $10.00.

О. E. REYNOLDS,
101 Charlotte St.

Conan Doyle,
St. George Mlvart, Mark Twain, 
lludyard Kipling, J. Chandler Harrln, 
K. I,oui. Stevenion, William Blank,
W. Clark Kuitell, Mary K. Wilkin», 

France, Hodgion Burnett, 
and maoj other dl.Unnul.htd Wrlun.

L
And naught but that ehadowy form In the mirror 
To kuerilo dumb agony down end weep near her I 

WMtoomb Kitty,
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V. THE SUNDAY SUNFor the Holldaj ttauon
Mince Meet, Apple», Katrecti, Ralilni, 

CurranU, Pure Sploei, Canned Fruit» end 
Vegetable!, Мопнооп end Ram Lab In
dian Tea», Cbrlitle’» BUcutea, eto., from 
J. S. Armitron^A Bro., 81 Charlotte St.,

It the great»»! Sunday Nawipaper In 
the world.t; і comme

і Price Sc. a copy. By mall |2 ayiar, 
Addrtu THE SUN, New York.
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